Are acid and pepsin reduction the only effects of highly selective vagotomy. Evidence of changes in tissue levels of gastrin, prostaglandins and lysosomal acid hydrolases in an experimental ulcer model.
Using the bile duct ligated (BDL) pig as a model of experimental peptic ulceration, a study was made of the effects of highly selective vagotomy (HSV) upon basal and stimulated acid and pepsin secretion, tissue levels of n-acetylglucosaminidase, prostaglandins (PgE2) and gastrin, and gastric venous plasma gastrin. In addition to reducing basal acid and pepsin output, HSV was found to return towards normal the elevated tissue prostaglandin and depressed antral gastrin levels after BDL. In addition, it was observed that gastric juice specimens were markedly viscid. It is suggested that there may be effects of HSV other than acid and pepsin reduction which require attention.